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Abstract.
β-Thalassemia is more an inherted anemia publicity that common in the world and
especially in Mediterranean region,and the most important cause of mortality in patients with β
–thalassemia . The present study carried out on ( 75 ) children of males and females thier age
from (1-12 ) years with B- thalassemia in Al- Najaf ,there were (60%)child of them infected with
B- thalassemia major , who consult the thalassemia center for teaching Al- Zahra Hospital for
birth and children in Najaf governorate, while ( 15 ) healthy child used as a control group.The
results presnt study showed that a significant decrease ( p < 0.05 ) in number of red blood cells
and the concentration of heamoglobin and packed cell volume ( PCV ) and the values of the
mean corpuscular volume ( MCV ) and the number of blood platelets in the blood of infected
children with β- thalassemia major compared with healthy children, while the results showed a
significant increase ( P < 0.05 ) in the total number of white blood cells in children infected with
the disease compared with the control group, as the current research distincted that the ratio of
males infected with β- thalassemia higher than the ratio of females ( % 68. 33 , % 31.67
respectively ) , also children had blood group ( A ) were the most susceptible to the infection
with β-thalassemia ( 38.33 % ) compared with the other blood groups , as the infected children
who carry the factor rhesus positive ( Rh+ ) were ( % 65 ) higher than the patients with rhesus
factor negative ( Rh- ) (35 %).
Key words:- β-Thalassemia major, MCV, PCV, heamoglobin, blood parameters.

الخالصة
 َىع بُخا يٍ أكزش أيشاض فقش انذو انىسارُت انشائؼت ػهً يسخىي انؼانى بشكم ػاو وفٍ يُطقت انبحش- يشض انزالسًُُا
 هذفج انذساست انحانُت,  و َؼذ سبب يهى فٍ أسحفاع يؼذل انىفُاث بٍُ االشخاص انًصابٍُ به, االبُط انًخىسػ بشكم خاص
شًهج, دساست انخغُشاث فٍ بؼط يؼاَُش انذو انفسهجُت نذي األغفال انًصابٍُ بانبُخا – رالسًُُا انؼظًً فٍ يحافظت انُجف
- ) غفال يصابا بًشض بُخا51(  كاٌ بُُهى, ) سُت01-0( ) غفال يٍ انزكىس واألَاد حشاوحج اػًاسهى64( انذساست يخابؼت
, انزالسًُُا انكبشي وانزٍَ َشاجؼىٌ يشكز انزالسًُُا انخابغ نًسخشفً انزهشاء انخؼهًٍُ نهىالدة واالغفال فٍ يحافظت انُجف
. ) غفال أصحاء يزهىا يجًىػت انسُطشة04( ٌبًُُا كا
ٍُ) فٍ اػذاد كشَاث انذو انحًش وحشكُز انهًُىغهىبp<0.05( ٌنقذ أظهشث َخائج انذساست انحانُت وجىد اَخفاض يؼُى
ٍُ ) وأػذاد انصفائح انذيىَت فٍ االغفال انًصابMCV() و قُى يؼذل حجى انكشَتp.c.v( ) وحجى انخالَا انًعغىغHb(
ٍ) فٍ انؼذد انكهٍ نخالَا انذو انبُط فp<0.05(  بًُُا بُُج انُخائج اسحفاػا يؼُىَا, بانًشض يقاسَت يغ يجًىػت انسُطشة
- كًا حبٍُ يٍ خالل انبحذ انحانٍ اٌ َسبت انزكىس انًصابٍُ بًشض بُخا. االغفال انًشظً بانًقاسَت يغ االغفال االصحاء
ٍُ فٍ حٍُ كاَج َسبت االغفال انًصاب, )%20.56( ) كاَج أػهً يٍ َسبت االَاد انًصاباث%57.22( ًًرالسًُُا انؼظ
) هى االكزش ػشظت نالصابت بانًشض يقاسَت يغ انًصابٍُ يٍ فصائم انذو% 27.22(  وانخٍ بهغجA بانًشض يٍ فصُهت انذو
) اكزش يٍ َسبت%54(  وانخٍ بهغجRh+  كًا كاَج َسبت االغفال انًشظً انحايهٍُ نؼايم انشَسىس انًىجب, االخشي
. )%24( Rh- االغفال انًصابٍُ االخشٍَ راث انؼايم انشَسىس انسانب
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IntoductionThalassemia is the most important diseases of hemolytic anemia, and it is a Greek word
originally that means Mediterranean anemia ,this disease was known and resounded in this region
significantly so-called anemia Mediterranean(1, 2, ,3)and was diagnosed and known their kinds by
scientists Lee and Cooley in 1925,so it was called as Cooley’s anemia in the United States (4, 5 ) .
Thalassemia is a genetic disorder in biosynthesis in the globin chains of normal hemoglobin
because genetic mutations in the genes that responsible for the globin chains production (Alpha and
Beta) (6 , 7 ), the alpha- globin chains were encoded by four genes are located on chromosome 16
while beta -globin chians located on chromosome 11( 8,9), mutation happend in one of the globin
chains (beta or alpha) or both,therefore, thalassemia are classified depending on the type of affected
globin chain to the Alpha and Beta thalassemia also each type is divided by the number of genetic
mutationsins globin chains to secondary varieties, beta-thalassemia is more frequent and widespread
to few of controlling genes( 10,11,12).
The types of thalassemia (alpha and beta) which undergo all genes to amutations are the species
most dangerous to a pantient's life ( 13,14),alpha- thalassemia major causes hydrops fetalis of the
embryo and his death before he was born, either β- thalassemia major causes severe anemia, lifethreatening and the patients need to blood transfusion periodicity each(3-4)weeks according to age
and lack degree of hemoglobin ( 15,16). as a result of the inability of the body to form normal red
blood cells, but the red blood cells are abnormal and small-sized and full of inculsion bodies that
make up the result of the accumulation of alpha and beta chains inside the corpuscular making
hemoglobin insoluble and this slushy abnormal condition which the hemoglobin is dissolved in
corpuscular( 17,18)or a result to continuation production of alpha chains and the lack or absence of
the production of beta chains leading to accumulation the alpha chains in corpuscular causing
broken the plasma membrane and damage the corpuscular in bone morraw( 19,20 ). and when
abnormal corpuscular exit to blood cycle would removed by the spleen, causing severe anemia
(21,13) .
The constant blood transfer causes a condition called iron accumulation resulting from the
deposition of iron in the body of the patients gradually leading to derangement of the functions of
the cells and thus her death(22,23) and affects many organs of the body, such heart, liver, lungs,
kidney and the endocrine glands causing failure( 24,25), beta-thalassemia major may detect during
the first months six from the child's age, and the disease leads to a number of complications if not
treated as yellowing of the skin (jaundice) and enlargement of the liver and spleen and growth
retardation in addition to malformations in the bones of the face and diabetic and disease of the
heart muscle(19,26). Beta-thalassemia major are diagnosed by examining the haemoglobin
etectrophoresis movement ,where a high amount of fetal hemoglobin due to loss of beta chains
leads to increased production of gamma chains which combine with alpha chian to form the fetal
hemoglobin which is very familiarity to oxygen and prevents the liberation to the tissue(27,28,29)
the aim of this study to detection some physiological blood parameter ,sex ,blood group and factor
rhesus related with B-thalasemia.

Materials and Methods. -Patients
The present study included exame (60) child of( male and female) patients with B-thalassemia
major and who are reviewing periodically the center of the thalassemia of the teaching Alzahra
hospital for birth and children in the Najaf government and then the results that obtained compared
with the control group that included (15) healthy child.
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The collection of information.Information was collected by preparing special menus recorded the necessary information and
special of the research samples have included the age / six / blood group/rheuses factor.

-The collection of blood samples.
Blood samples were collected between the hours of nine and ten in the morning using medical
syringes and then the samples placed in a tubes container the material anti- coagulation (EDTA), to
do blood tests included in this study .

Study the physiology blood parameters. Count the number of red blood cells.Used absorbent with Bead red ,the blood was pulled to the mark (0.5) and then pull the Hyem’s
solution to the mark (101), Shake the mixture lightly, then put a drop of on a slide count and left the
slide to stabilize the cells and then count cells under (40 X) and then extracted the number of red
blood cells by applying the following equation(30):Red blood cell count/mm3 = N× 80/400 × 200
N: number of red blood cells calculated .
Estimate the concentration of hemoglobin. Use solution’s Draken who put (5 ml) in the tube, then Added (0.02) ml of blood sample to the tube
and shaked the tube well, and left for (10) minutes and then placed in a hemoglobinmeter with
wavelength (450)nm (31).

-Measurement the packed cells volume(PCV).
Put amount of blood in the capillary tube to three quarters and then fill one end with the mud
artificial,then tube placed in a microcentrifuge and the exact role of the fast (10000) cycle / minute
for ( 5) minutes and then read a percentage of the packed cells volume(PCV) by using special
standard ruler (32).

Count the total number of white blood cells.The blood was hauled by the special pipette after the white blood cells which has the white
bead to the sign (0.5) .Then, with the same pipette diluted solution was hauled to the sign (11)and
shaked the pipette slightly and put a drop of the diluted blood on the count slide after putting a
cover on it ,the slide was left in order to make the cells be stable ,then it was examined under small
force (10x).In the four big squares (the 64 small squares ) ,the white blood cells were counted in
mm3 according to the following equation (31):Total count of white blood cells in mm3 = Nx4/10 x20
N: number of counted white blood cells.

Count number of the blood platelets.Draw blood by a pipette with bead red to mark( 0.5), then pull dilution solution to the mark
(101)and the pipette shaking lightly and put a drop on the silde of counting,then left to settle cells
then the platelets were counted in mm3 according to the following equation (33):The number of blood platelets = N × 200 × 5
N: number of blood platelets calculated.

Measure Mean Corpuscular Volume(MCV). The values of mean corpuscular volume(MCV)were extracted according to Godkar(34).
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Statistical analysis. The results were analysied by using F-test with a significant level (p<0.05 )for showing the results
significant (35).

Results
Effect β- thalassemia major on number of the red blood cells ,concentration of haemoglobin ,
packed cell volume(PCV) and mean corpuscular volume(MCV).The results showed a significant
decrease ( p<0.05 ) in the number of the red blood cells and concentration of haemoglobin and
packed cell volume and mean corpuscular volume in patient children with β- thalassemia major
(31.4±0.39 ,6.14±1.59,24. 87±4.51,68.14±21.2 5) respectively compared with the control
group(4.46±0.51 ,13.24±0.59,37.68±0.91,82.54±1.65) respectively (Table 1).
Effect β- thalassemia major on the total number of white blood cells and number of the blood
platelets.Table(2)showed that a significant increase (p<0.05) on the total number of white blood
cells in blood of patient children with β-thalassemia(3.144±0.39) and showed a significant
decrease ( p<0.05 ) in the number of the blood platelets in patient children with β-thalassemia major
(3.144±0.51) compared with the control group(9.550±0.80,4.467±0.51 respectively).
The correlation between the sex ,blood group and Rhesus factor(Rh) and β-thalassemia major.
The results of present study revealed that the ratio of patient males with β-thalassemia major (%68.
33) was higher than the ratio of patient females (%31.67) (figure 1), while the figure(2) illuminates
that the patient children with β-thalassemia major from blood group A (%38.33)more infection with
the disease,then patient children with blood groupO(%23.33),then patient children with blood
group AB(%20) and last patients with blood groupB(%18.34). as the infected children who carry
the factor rhesus positive (Rh+) were (%65) higher than the patients with rhesus factor negative
(Rh-) (35 %) (figure 3).AS the interference between the blood group and Rhesus factor(Rh)and
infection repetition with β-thalassemia major might be arranged by the following figure
( A+>O+>B+>A-,AB+>O-,B-) .

Discussion
Effect β- thalassemia major on number of the red blood cells ,concentration of haemoglobin,
packed cell volume(PCV) and mean corpuscular volume (MCV) . The results showed a significant
decrease in the number of red blood cells in children with β-thalassemia major when compare with
the control group ( Table 1 ) . The cause returns to the genetic mutations that occur in the genes
responsible for the synthesis of protein chains in hemoglobin whicw lead to disorder in the
biosynthesis of the chains globin and thus loss the imbalance in the manufacture of hemoglobin
(36,12) and this affects in the number and shape and size of red blood cells during the formation
stages in the bone marrow ,where red blood cells are small size and therefore red blood cells do not
hold the same volume occupied by normal red blood cells(37,1),as lack the correlation of globin
chains by wall membrane red cell lead to collect globin chains inside the red cell and formation the
inculsion bodies that are prone to phagocytosis by macrophages that exist numerously in bone
marrow and remove the red blood cells during development stages(38,22) and the red blood cells
that enter into the circulatory system may be broken yours truly or broken inside the spleen by
macrophages that riddance the blood from the malformed and aged (13,37).
The result of this study are consistent with the results of several studies(5,3,39). Either decrease
in hemoglobin concentration was due to a genetic defect in synthesis globin chains leading to the
lack or low production globin chains(α, β)in hemoglobin(40)and this leads to the production of a
small number of red blood cells that are small in size and hypochromic (22,20) as well as broken a
large number of red blood cells due to a significant decrease in hemoglobin concentration(13) .
and this result agreed with the results of many studies(3,39). Either respect by the packed cells
volume(PCV) due to the PCV depends mainly on the number, size and shape of red blood cells and
the extent of blood dilution and viscosity (30).
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But with regard to the decline in the values of the mean corpuscular volume (MCV) was due to
the relationship between MCV and the values of PCV and number of red blood cells , which were
low, so down the values of MCV about the normal range(MCV<75fl), which indicate that patients
with β- thalassemia major undergo from microcytic anemia (34,20).
Effect β- thalassemia major on the total number of white blood cells and number of the blood
platelets.
Table(2)showed that a significant increase (p<0.05) on the total number of white blood cells
in blood of patient children with β-thalassemia major and showed a significant decrease ( p<0.05 )
in the number of the blood platelets in patient children with β-thalassemia major compared with the
control group.
The increase of the total number of white blood cells in the blood of children with βthalassemia major may be due to break high percentage of red blood cells inside and outside bone
marrow which stimulates secration erythropoietin hormone from the kidney which stimulates the
bone marrow to increase formation of different blood cells included white blood cells (41,26).or
due to rise some of cells of liver and spleen to formation centers to generation the blood cells
(42),in addition the infection with thalassemia causes increasing of monocytes which broken the
malformed red cells (15,43). These results agreed with results of some studies(21 ,39). And the
cause of decline in the number of platelets in the blood of infected children wont to the
enlargement of the spleen, which is destruction of blood cells, including blood platelets(44). The
result of the present study are consistent with studies of researchers
(3) and
(39).
The correlation between the sex ,blood group and Rhesus factor(Rh) and β-thalassemia major.But
with regard to the relationship of sex and thalassemia (Figure 1) shows that the percentage of
infected males with β-thalassemia major higher proportion of females infected with the disease and
in fact there is no relationship between sex and thalassemia because the genes controlling in the
production globin chains in hemoglobin located on chromosomes somatic (11, 16) and is not
located on the sex chromosomes(X,Y) (17,12).
.
Either the relationship between blood groups and factor Rhesus and repeat infection with βthalassemia Figure (3,2) is observed that the blood group (A) and children with factor Rhesus
positive(Rh+) were more compared with the other blood groups may be due to the small sample or
because of varying proportions of these groups in community.
Table(1):- Effect β- thalassemia major on number of the red blood cells , concentration of
haemoglobin,packed cell volume(PCV) and mean corpuscular volume(MCV).
Mean Corpuscular
Volume fl
(MCV)
Mean ± SD
82.54±6.1

packed cells
volume
)%((PCV)
Mean ± SD
37.68 ± 0.91

concentration of
hemoglobin.
mg\dL
Mean ± SD
1 3.24±0.59

number of red blood
cells.
Million/mm3
Mean ± SD
4.46 ±0.51

Control group

68.14*±2.25

24.87 * ±4 .5

6.14*±1.59

3.14*±0.39

Patients

P< 00.0

P< 00.0

Probable level

P<00.0

P<00.0

:- represents a significant difference at the control group. *
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Table(2):- Effect β- thalassemia major on on the total number of white blood cells and number of
the blood platelets.
total number of white blood cells/
mm3

number of blood platelets /
mm3

Mean ± SD
9.550±0.80
14.839*±1.02
P< 00.0

Mean ± SD
4.467 ±0.51
3.144*±0.39
P< 00.0

samples

Control group
Patients
Probable level

:- represents a significant difference at the control group.*

70
60
50

%

40
30
20
10
0
males

females

Figuer(1):Relationship between β- thalassemia major and the Sex .
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Figure:(2)Relationship between β- thalassemia major and the Blood groups .
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Figure:(3)Relationship between β- thalassemia major and the Rhuses factor(Rh).
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